
 

 

Circuit #1 
Grab your weights, 2 can of soup, 2 full water bottles, or 2 bottles of shampoo/soap.  REMEMBER to 

keep your shoulder blades in your back pockets and your tummy pulled in toward your spine.   

Warm up   

1 min march in place pump arms, 1 min step touch, 1 min alternating knee lifts, 1 min alternating 
hamstring curls, 1 min jumping jacks/low impact jacks, 1 min march in and out pump arms, wide tap, 
bring tap to front, stretch each leg, step back stretch calves, arms in front round forward separate 
shoulder blades then arms behind stretch chest.   

Complete 12 exercises for 30 seconds each, then hold plank for 1 min followed by 3 min rest.  
Repeat circuit 3 times  

1. Burpees – keep tummy pulled in, and shoulder blades in back pocket, then either jump back in 
to plank or step back, hold position, then step or jump back up to standing.  For low impact, 
squat with alternating knee lifts 

2. Standing broad jump - jump or big step (stay low) then turn around and jump or big step (stay 
low) back, repeat 

3. Bicep curls - grab weight, feet shoulder width apart, knees soft, tummy pulled in, elbows 
locked in front at your waist, lift weights up then return to starting position 

4. Squat jump or squat heel raise - feet shoulder width apart, shoulder blades in back pocket, 
tummy pulled in, sit back (as if sitting in a chair), then as you stand jump up or lift both heels 
off ground, repeat 

5. Overhead tricep press - weights go behind head (touching base of neck), elbow stay pulled in 
by ears, tummy pulled in, stand tall, straighten arm above head then lower back down to 
starting position (slowly).  If this bothers your shoulders, do tricep extension, by leaning 
forward, squeeze shoulder blades together, lift elbows up and keep in close by side, extend 
arms back behind you palms facing each other, repeat 

6. Alternating forward/backward lunge - (pendulum) one leg at a time for 30 second each, stand 
tall, tummy in, shoulder back, step back, drop back knee towards ground then step up and take 
same leg forward, keeping front knee in line with ankle then stand back up.  Repeat 

7. Shoulder press - stand tall, tummy in, lift weights to shoulder height, elbows bent, palms facing 
away from you.  Lift weights overhead, touch end of weights together then return back down 
to shoulder height.  If shoulder issues - do Lateral raise instead - weights down at your sides, 
palms facing in towards you, lift straight arms up to shoulder height slowly then return to 
starting position slowly, repeat 

8. Sumo squat/plie squat - WIDE stance, toes and knees pointing out towards corners of room, 
heels need to be at least hip width apart.  Sit straight down into squat (do not sit back), as you 
stand push through your heels, repeat 
 



 

 

 
 

9. Back fly - weights in hands, lean forward at waist, pull tummy in towards spine, back flat, palms 
facing each other, lift weights out to sides, squeezing shoulder blades together, slowly lower 
back to starting position, repeat 

10. Dead lift - feet shoulder width apart, knees soft (slightly bent), back has to stay flat, and 
tummy pulled in.  With arms in front of you and weights facing you, bend at waist keeping back 
flat, straight arms hanging in front, slowly lift yourself back up to standing, repeat 

11. Calf raises - hold weights in each hand at sides, stand tall, knees soft, tummy in, feet hip width 
apart, lift both heels off ground slowly and return back down slowly, repeat 

12. Burpees – keep tummy pulled in, and shoulder blades in back pocket, then either jump back in 
to plank or step back, or low impact is squat with alternating knee lifts 

13.  1-minute plank - either on forearms/elbows or tall plank on hands, get in push up position 
(either on toes or on knees), hands/elbows straight down from shoulder, tummy pulled in, 
shoulder blades squeezed back, and hold for 1 minute 

Cool down  

Walk around house for 3 minutes slowly, use heel to toe walking 

Stretch 

On ground flip over to your back, full body stretch - take arm up above your head and legs out straight 
point your toes, hold, relax then repeat stretch. 

Put feet flat on ground, lift right leg up in air, grab behind leg, pull in towards you, keeping knee 
straight, point and flex your toe slowly, then pull leg in closer, hold.  Pretzel stretch, cross right ankle 
place on left knee, lift both legs in toward you. Switch legs repeat. 

Stretch hip flexor/quad - lay on side, up on elbow, elbow inline with shoulder, bend knees, keeping 
knees, hips & shoulders in straight line, grab foot and pull in towards your bottom, and push hips 
towards wall, keep knee pointing down not up in air, switch side and legs. 

Sit up tall leg out in front, lean down towards straight legs hold 

Arm stretches - pull one arm across body, chest height, grab elbow and relax straight arm hold, then 
repeat using other arm.  Tricep stretch - arm behind head, push or pull elbow behind head switch 
arms.  Both arms in front round forward separate shoulder blades hold then take arm behind open up 
chest and front shoulder muscles, hold.   

Neck stretch - sit tall, take one ear to shoulder, repeat other side 

2 deep breaths in through your nose out through your mouth  


